Thank you for your interest in KIDS’ U Summer.
Please feel free to call anytime with questions. Our phone number is 909-796-0161 ext. 1124.
Tips for filling out the SUMMER PACKET:
1. Please take note of our dates. This summer Kids’ U is CLOSED Tuesday, July 4 for the holiday.
Also note the deadlines for registration. There is a late fee of $10 per day attending if you
register late. We must know how many students to plan for to provide enough materials for
classes.
2. Fill out the STUDENT INFORMATION FORM completely. You may put up to three students on
one form. This gives us emergency contact information as well as letting us know who you
choose to be able to pick up your student/s.
3. Dress Code: We recommend modest comfortable clothes with athletic shoes. We do a lot of
running and playing and have found sandals and flip flops to be a hazard.
4. If your child is attending DRAYSON SWIM LESSONS you will need to contact the Drayson Center
directly and reserve an 11:15 am lesson time. You do not need to mention that they are
attending Kids’ U Summer Day Camp, we only provide transportation and supervision. The swim
classes are 2 weeks in duration, Monday – Thursday. On Friday your child will be enrolled in the
Sportball class. You also MUST attend the STUDENT SAFETY SWIM the Sunday before the
lesson session starts. Please contact the Drayson Center for times and dates of the Safety
Swim. This year you may enroll with the Drayson Center online: mydrayson.llu.edu or you may
register in person at the Drayson Center.
5. Please fill out the Class Sign-Up Form for each student attending. Please only fill out the Class
Sign Up form for the week/s you are paying for. We will make adjustments to the form as you
register for more weeks. Week 1 is a “get acquainted” week; each day we will be having a
different class which all students participate in. This way they will have an idea of which classes
they will enjoy the following weeks. Weeks 2-8 your child may choose one class to participate
in. They may choose a different class each week. Remember that they will be in that class for
the entire week. Your child’s space is reserved when payment is received. The Drayson Center
swimming lessons are 2 weeks in duration. If your student is in Swim Lessons, they will go to the
Drayson Center during class time so you do not need to choose a class for those weeks.
6. If you are interested in the afternoon ”Open Swim” at the Drayson Center: Kids’ U would like to
encourage you to purchase a Drayson Swim Pass. If you do not have a Swim Pass you will need
to provide $5 in cash for each day your child wants to swim.
7. We are unable to offer refunds for days not attended.

